
COUNCIL BLUFFS.
MINOR MK.VTION.

polls plnss.-
Dr.

.
. Bower , Globe bids. 'Phone,413-

.Shcrrmlen
, .

makes photos , 1.50 doz-

.Welsbach
.

burners at Ulxby's , Tel. 19-
XBudwelscr- beer, L. Kosenfcldt , agent-
.i'crry

.
pictures. Alexander's , 333 B'wny-

.Dr
.

, Stcphenson , Mcrrlnm blk. , room 221.

Removed , G. E. Alexander & Co. , Art Em-
porium

¬

, to 333 Broadway. *

C. 1J. Jncquomln & Co , , jewelers and op-
ticians

¬

, 27 South Main street.
Get your work done at the popular Eagle

laundry , 72 Urondway. 'Phono 157-

.W.
.

. C. Estfcp , undertaker. 23 Pcnrl street.
Telephones ! OlHco , 97 ; residence , 33.

Frank Peters of Oltumwn Is vlsltlnir his
uncle , Charles Lunklcy , on Uroatlway.-

HOK

.

misers , 100 pounds make you 100.
Jloore's Stock Food Co. . Council Blurts.-

Mrs.
.

. George V. OrUwold Is entertaining
Miss Annlo Miirle Peterson of Hawthorne ,

In.
The Women's Whist club will meet to-

morrow
¬

with Mre. Jackson , 12S Fourth
street.

Fred K. White , democratic candidate for
Bovernor , loft for DCS Molncs yesterday
morning ,

J. J. linker of Scdalln , Mo. . Burnt Sun-
day

¬

In the city on his way homo from the
IJIack Hills.

Sheridan coal tnnkca n large name nnd-
clcnr nrc , but no smoke or soot , b'onlon
& Foley , Bolo agents.-

Mrs.
.

. H. a. lluthcrford mid daughters
liHvo returned fiom a visit with rultillves-
In Washington D. C. , nnd Virginia.-

Mrs.
.

. Alworth of First nvcnuo Is en-
tertaining

¬

Mrs. llnlbut and Mrs. Harstow-
of Mnr.slinlltown ami Mrs. Dqyt and
daughter of Beavur Crosslnc , Nub ,

Mrs. Paul C. Aylusworth has as her
guests her sister , Miss Kdlth Wycunt und
Miss Abblc McIIunry ot Donlson. la. Miss
AVygant Is on her way to Helena , Mont.

Peter C. Miller , a well known pnpcr-
Imnger

-
of this city , died last evening at the

Woman's Christian association hospital.
Notice of funeral will bo given later.

Rev. George ISdwnrd Walk , rector of St-

.Paul's
.

Episcopal church. Is in Washing-
ton

¬

, D. C. , having gone there from Chicago.-
Ho

.
Is expected homo Wednesday of this

week. His pulpit filled yesterday by-

llev. . Taylor of Omaha.
Invitations nro out for a Hallowe'en

party for Bt. Cnthorlno's KUlld or St. Paul's
church nt the homo of Miss Lucy Rich-
ardson

¬

, Bit Mynster Btrcet , Tuesday even-
Ing.

-
. All members of the guild nro specially

Invited to bu present.
The nttorncy for the Barbers' Protective

association filed Information yesterday In
the police court against Phillip Kllllnn ,

Fred Klepfcr and Frank K. Silvers , bar-
bers

¬

, for violating the Sunday law by
keeping their shops open and plying their
trade.

All members of the Independent Order
of Odd Fellows uro requested to attend
the mooting ! * ot their respective lodges
this week to arrange for participating In
the reception and parade on the tiny of
the arrival of the Fifty-first Iowa reg-
iment.

¬

.

Jesse Perry , the young man who a few
weeks ago beciimo temporarily denuded
from the excessive use of clcarettes nnd-
IntoxIcatliiK liquors nnd was sent to St-

.Hernard's
.

hospital by the police author-
ities

¬

, has so far recovered as to be re-

leased.
¬

.

True council No. 305 , Knights nnd Ladles
of Security , will hold a Hpecinl meetliiK
tomorrow at the residence of George Wes-
ley

¬

, C25 Ninth avenue , nt which every mem-
ber

¬

Is requested to be present , as there
Is business of the greatest Importance to
come uj) for action.-

At
.

the regular inonthy mooting of the
Council llluffs Ministerial nilioclatlon to-
bo held this morning nt 10 o'clock In St-
.John'H

.
English Lutheran church. Rev. J.-

II.
.

. Unuernfelnd , pastor of the German
Evangelical church , will read a Daper on-

"St. . Paul as an Jdeal Preacher. "
Governor Shaw will speak Friday nlzht-

of this week ut Odd Fellows' hall. County
Chairman Kverest- has n number of lltlio-
Krnnhs

-
ot the governor , which ho will bo

Kind to distribute nmone the business men
who would llko them for ( decorating their
windows. They can be hud by applying
at room 21G , Merrlnm block.

The sample ballots for the election of
November 7 will bo ready for distribution
by County Auditor Innes today. Thera-
nro six Btnto tickets on the ballot , three
legislative nnd three county. The state
tickets nro : Republican , democratic , pro-
hibition

¬

, people's , socialist labor and united
Christian. The first three parties have
nominated legislative and county tickets.

The clerk of the district court has re-

ceived
¬

the procedondo of the supreme
court announcing Its decision In the cn.se-

of Attorney John Llndt of this city against
August Uliloln and the Schlltz Brewing
company. The decision of the court Is In-

fnvor of Llndt nnd refuses the uetltlon of
the defendants for a rehearing nnd con-
firms

¬

Limit's tltlo In the brick block on-
liroadwny , formerly occupied by the brew-
ing

¬

company as a saloon.

N. Y. Plumbing company. Tel. 250-

.Howell'a

.

Antl "Kawf" curea coughs , colds-

.Hallow'cen

.

dance October 31 , W. O. W-

.hall.

.

. Tickets 25 cents , refreshments free.

Lost , strayed or stolen One sorrel mare ,

weight about 1,000 pounds ; white star on,
forehead , Ecar on right hip , hind legs white.
One bay' mare colt , weight about 900 ; white
etar In forehead. J. SLLIVAN ,

343 Broadway ,

Aticniitteil Iloldicry.
What looked llko an attempt to rob the store

of the Iowa Furniture. & Carpet company on
Broadway yesterday afternoon was frustrat-
ed

¬

by the timely arlval of the young son
of D. W. Keller , ono ot the proprietors.
Young Keller had occasion to visit the store
about 2:30: o'clock yesterday afternoon and
wont round by the alley to get In at the
back door. As ho approached the store n

man Jumped out from the cellarway and ran
rapidly down the alley.'Young Keller noticed
that the cellar door was open and further
Investigation showed that an attempt had
been mode to cut a hole round the lock of

the door leading Into the basement. The
matter was at once reported to the police ,

but there Is no clue. Young Keller only
managed to get a _vlew of the back of the
supposed would-be burglar.

New neckbacds put on ihlrts free ot
charge for regular customers at the Ululf
City 1-undry , 34 North Main.-

Mrs.

.

. Hande's classes for dancing nro now
open. Children at residence Tuesdays , 4-

o'clock ; at I. 0. O. P. temple , Saturdays , 2-

o'clock. . Adult beginners at residence , Tuea-

duye
-

, 8 o'clock. Assemblies , Fridays , at-

I. . 0. O. F. temple , 8:30: o'clock. Private
lessons at any time not taken with classes-

.Ilcsldenca
.

235 Oakland avenue , telephone 451.

Orient ! Ucfltut.-
A

.
successful and Interesting organ recital

was given yesterday afternoon nt the Con-

gregational
¬

church by Walter B. Young of
Omaha , assisted by Oscar II. Gnrolssen as-

soloist. . Tlio attendance was very good
'

and
the following program was rendered :

Organ Triumphal March from "Nan-
mnn"

-. Costa
Vocal "If Trials Sore". Halovy
Organ "IJerceufo". , . . Fr. Tlnmo
Vocal "SubmlfBlon" . ,. Baldwin
Organ "Gavotte do Louis Qulnze. . . . . .. Muurlco Lea
Vocal "Mold Thou My Hand" . . . .Guonod
Organ Choi us "Tho Heavens Are

Telling" ( from the "Creation" ) . , Hayden
Quartet "Tho Itnilliuit Morn" .Congregational Quartet ,

amount ot mending done free
of charge at tUo Bluff City laundry , Tula Is

the laundry that takes good care of your
lUen. 34 North Main.

Fine Missouri Wood for gale by Gilbert
Brcs.

Davis Belli paint.

FARM LOANS
Negotiated In Eastern Nebraska
and Iowa. Jntnea N. Cnsady , Jr. ,
Utj Main St. . Council Bluffs.

LIFE INSURANCE POLICIES BOUGHT

Vor Ciuli or l.oiuifd Oil.
12. II , SIIBAKU A CO. ,

* < 1'cnrl Direct, Couuell Ululli , IOITO.

TAKEN IN BV A SMOOTH MAN

Council Bluffs Business Men Duped by an

Enterprising Swindler ,

JEWELER GIVES UP THREE GOOD WATCHES

YOIIIIR Woman Left Slrnitdcd AVItll-
out <v Cent , Her Cay De-

ceiver
¬

Leaves Tor t'lirtM
Unknown ,

A plausible stranger giving the names of
Charles W. Allen and Charles Wesley
struck Council Bluffs last Tuesday and be-

tween
¬

that time and Saturday night suc-
ceeding

¬

In buncoing a largo number of thu-

mtjst prominent business llnr.o of this city
out ot various sums of money. Ono jewelry
firm Is mourning the visit of this enterpris-
ing

¬

stranger to the tune ot three gold-fllled
case uatchcshllo others arc losero In
amounts varying from | 1 to 3. Allen , or
Wesley , as he styled himself at different
times , left town suddenly Saturday night
when he learned the officers of the law
were upon his trail , deserting his young
wife", who Is now Htrandcd at n Broadway
hotel without dollar to her name.

Tuesday evening Itmt Allen , accompanied
by a young woman , registered nt the Revere
house as C. W. Allen and wife , Helena ,

Mont. The next day he called upon Manager
Harrington of 'the opera house and outlined
a plan for putting on a military spectacle
with local talent. Ho Inquired as to terms
for renting tha opera house for one or more
nights and secured from Harrington tbo
names of business men and others who
would In bin opinion be likely to take an
Interest In such an entertainment. Allen
suggested that such an entertainment at
the time the Iowa soldiers were returning
ought to prove a popular affair and money
maker. Manager Harrington told him the
terms on which the opera house could be
rented and Allen said he would see him
again In n few days after ho had conferred
with the buelncss men ot the city.-

GctM

.

III IIlH Work-
It

.

was then that Allen commenced to get
hla work In. "With a prospective program in
blank of tbo military spectacle In which
the High school cadets were to flguro proml-

nently
-

Allen called on a number ot busi-

ness

¬

flrms and explained his proposition.
Although , not overwell dressed he was a
plausible talker and In almost every In-

stance
¬

succeeded In inducing the business-
man called upon to place an advertisement
In the program he was to get out in three
colors. From those who placed advertise-
ments

¬

ho found little difficulty In securing
part If not all the price In advance , Just
to pay the printers , as ho was careful to ex-

plain.

¬

.

Having succeeded thus far so well he
decided to fly a little higher and Saturday
afternoon appeared at the jewelry store of-

C. . B. Jacquemln & Co. , on South Main
street. Hero ho unfolded his proposition

nnd explained that ho Intended to offer as-

an Inducement to people to patronize the

entertainment prizes In the shape of thVee

gold watches , a chance on the timepieces
going with every ticket purchased. He

looked over a number of watches and se-

lected

¬

hrco , the- aggregate cost ot which

was ? r 4. Would Mr. Jacquemln let him

have the watches , as he wished to place

them In a store window announcing the en-

tertainment

¬

nnd that they were prizes to-

bo given away. He would leave his check
| for their cost on the condition that It ho-

failed to get sufficient support to produce

the entertainment he could return thfe

watches and get his check fiacK. This was

agreeable to Mr. Jacquemln and Allen wrote

out a clieck on the First National bank of

this city , signing himself as C. W. Wesley.-

"With

.

the three watches In hla pocket he
left the store and this -was the last that
has been seen of him.

In all his representations to tne ousinma
men -whom ho Induced to advertise In the
progrnm , he stated that the cadets had
volunteered their assistance and were drill-

ing

¬

nightly , whereas In fact , the matter ol

taking part in "the military spectacle" had
never been broached to them-

.AVomnu

.

IH Iluurtlirolccn.
The young woman whom he deserted

when seen at the Kevere house , was heart-
broken

¬

, as she realized that she had been
terribly deceived. She refused to state whal

her name was before she met and marrlet
Allen , but said 'that eho had a brother who
would spend thousands of dollars to bring
him to justice If It should turn out that
ho had deserted her. She said she had been
married to Allen less than a week , the wed-

ding

¬

having taken place at Lincoln. Al-

though
¬

she refused to confirm It , It Is be-

lieved

¬

the young woman's homo Is In Crete
Neb. She appears to be about 1 !

years of ago and from the country , She
said Allen bad left her without a dollar
and shortly before ho disappeared had bor-

rowed
¬

what little money she had. Allen
left behind him n grip , but managed to ge
away with Its contents. The proprietor o

the hotel is keeping the grip as security
for Allen's board bill.

When Jacquemln discovered that the checl
given him by Allen was a forgery and no
worth the paper It was written on ho placec

the matter In the bands of the police , bu
Allen had by that tlmo left for other parts
Allen appeared to bo a man about forty
llvo years of ago with light hair and heavy
light moustache. Ho wore a fake dlamom
ring nnd a heavy braes watch chain am
posed as n theatrical man ,

HKCEl'TION OK TIII2 FlFTY-FIllS'I

Troop * Not Ijlkely to Kcnuh Home n
the Time Set ,

Although preparations for the rcceptlo-
to the Fifty-first Iowa volunteers are belli
pushed along as rapidly as possible In th
expectation that the regiment will renc
Council Bluffs on the morning ot Momlaj
November G , thcro are many who do no-

bollevo that the soldlora will reach th
state by that date. Recent advices fron
San FrancUco are to the effect that th
regiment will not be mustered out unt
Thursday of this week , owing to n delay J

the preparation of the muster rolls. Im-

mediately following the completion of th
muster out the regiment will go at one
from the Presidio to thu ferry and cros
the bay at Oakland , where the opeclal tral
will bo In waiting.

This will only leave four nights and thre
days In which the trip across the contlnen
will have to bo .made. Should the trai
encounter a snow atorm or nny other ob-

stnclc , It Is conceded that It will be ut-

terly Impossible to get the regiment her
by Mopday morning. The regiment wll
leave San Francisco over the Southern Pa-

clfic , going to Ogden and thence to Salt Lak
and over the Rio Grande to Denver , i
stop of three or four hours Is to bo mad
In Denver to let the soldier boys rest u
for the remainder of the Journey , it I

understood that the Colorado volunteers nr
preparing a reception for the Iowa regl-
ment and this may possibly cause some
delay. From Denver , the route to Council
Bluffs will bo over the Rock Island road.
Adjutant General flyers will accompany the
regiment and be virtually In charge ot the
train.

The committee on press and publicity met

ycsterJay afternoon and decided to estab-
lish

¬

headquarters for visiting newspaper
men. Messrs. Stone nnd Tlnley generously
tendered the use of their sulto ot offices
In the Bcno block for such headquarters
nnd the offer was accepted , The head-
quarters

¬

will bo provided with n number of
typewriters nnd every convenience for the
visiting pencil-pushers to prepare their
copy. A member of the commlltco will be-

In charge of the headquarters and furnish
nil accredited newspaper representatives
with official badges. It was decided to notify
nil the leading papers likely to have rep-

resentatives
¬

here on that day and the stnto
papers of the arrangements made for their
convenience.

The following Is the complete roster ot
Company L , Fifty-first Iowa , when It left
thin state for San Francisco :

Captain Will O. Prior , Council Tlluffs.
First lieutenant John L. Moore , Council

Hluffs.
Second Lieutenant Matthew A. Tlnley ,

Council muffs.
From Council Bluff John Q. Anderson ,

Clmrles Mlllsap , Charles P. Jameson ,

James E. Mather , James II , Wlnille , Peter
J. Hods , George L. Judsnn , Kobcrt L ,

Hnllt-y , Hugh M. Qrosi , George S. Mc-
Mackon

-
, Clans Hits , Gordon 13. Cnfteen ,

Thomas L. Hall , Warren Dallov , lCrm" t
J. Klrktaml , John H. Morgan , Thomas R ,
Rutherford. Robert I. Jarvls , George
Haworth , William E. Hess , Jesse Sawyer,
Arthur Aylusworth , Carl Burhain , Joseph
J. Boync , Edward IL Caterlln , George A-

.ulton
.

, William V. Copley , Thomas T ,

vans , Carl M. Gardner , Arthur C. Gard-
cr

-
, Court Grnhl , Samuel A. Greene , Robert

. Hullndy , lldgnr G. Hnrkness , Martin
nnsen , William A. Johnston , James A-

.olmston.
.

. nichnrd F. Kissel , Stunner
Cnntt , Gustuvus Logs , Clark McOrow ,

Javlil Mottnz , George D. Nlmmo , Harry
. Patterson. Andrew Peterson , Herbert
. Pardey , Guy Poult , C'lnrk Pcttlt , Frank

V. Reed. Richard U. Rutherford , C.
Hiss RufCcnrn , Hurry B. Sackutt , L. Wood
llvorton , Frank C. Stodtmelnster. David
. Tucker , Walter A. Williams , Clarence

3. Wellman. William H. Anderson , Jnmcs-
V. . Casey , Thomas S. Fnrnsworth , Joseph
' . Gllmoro , Charles Joseph , Geortjo W.-

Clssoll
.

, Clarence H. Leach , Harry McClel-
nn

-
, Paul 11. Pugh , Bert Turner , Charles

t. Williams , Clmrles A. Anderson , Charles
,, . Cntterllne , Adolph C. Hobcr , Walter C.
-arson , Otto H. Lutz , William II. Moore ,

George L. Tlnley , Rev V. Witter.
From other towns Fred M. Van Annan ,

South Omaha , Neb. ; Thomas Hennett , Ot-
umwa

-
; William G. Copley , Walnut ; Rob-

rt
-

H. Foot , Walnut ; Albert M. Flammnnt ,

llncoln ; Jnmcs W. need. Oakland ; Will
. . Sutherland , Pacific Junction ; Louis
Vogencr , Dos Molnes ; Raymond B. Wenk-
py

-
, DCS Molncs ; Melvln Ghould , Carbcrry ,

Job. ; Clyde W. Bilker , Audubon ; C. T-

.Icalcy
.

, Avoca ; H. Eugene Myers , Onawn ;

lenry Shilling , Avoca ; Harry E. Dabncy ,

Oakland ; Ernest W. Darncs , Haworth ;

Vnron Kohl , Luster ; John O. Stevenson ,

Vnterloo ; K. AValker , Jr. . Oakland ; George
V. Rott , Cincinnati ; Frank C. Curtis ,

Avoca ; Henry A. Johnson , Audubon ;
-Imrles "W. Lasher , Davenport ; John P-
.'arkcr

.
, Avoca ; Ed Wood , Avoca ; Erwln-

iuflman , Indlanola ; Charles E. Calllson ,

Oakland ; James C. Arnold , Woodbine ; Ar-
hur

-
E. Lane , Cheyenne , Wyo. ; George

V. Mnrkey , Oakland ; Oliver Phclps , Al-
Innce

-
, Nob. ; Lester Vnn Slyke , Avoca ;

Vllllam G. Wilson. Audubon.-
On

.

the death of First Lieutenant Moore
uly 19 , 1899 , Second Lieutenant Tlnley was

made Hirst lieutenant and First Sergeant
red IM. Von Arnam was made second

leutennnt.
The following were discharged :

August. 1S9S R. D. Hnllady ; November ,
S98 Gustavo Lots ; December. 1898 Court-

ney
¬

II. Coffeen , Harry B. Sackett ; January
b S Court Grahl , George A. Coulton ; Feb-

ruary
¬

, 1&99 Richard F. Klssell , John I-

.Vndcrson
.

, Jr. , Harry B. Daliney , Joseph
> . W, Gllmorc ; March , 1S9D Bert Turner
Thomas J. Evans. Jr. , 'Frank C. Curtis

Oliver Phelps was transferred to the slz-
nal

-
corps ; July , 1S99 Louis A. Weecner

Charles L. Cattprltrto. Thomas Bennett
August , 1899 George D. Haworth.

The following Is the list ut soldiers of
Company L who have passed away since
July , 1S9S :

DeWItt C. Tucker , private. July 23. 1S9S
San Francisco , uneumonlii ; Paul B. Push

rivate , July 1 , 1S99 , Manila , typhoid ; Join
.i. Moore , first lieutenant. Julv 19. 1S99
San Fernando ; Wallace A. Bolln , resl-
mentnl

-
quartermaster sergeant , March 2o-

Ib09 , Cavltc , smallpox.
The following members of Company L

were wounded at Qulngua April 23 , 1899 :
Carl Gardner , Walter Larson and Robcr-

Dalley. .

Scientific optician , Woljman 409 Br'dway.

FIRST TRAIN OVER TUB CS'EW ROAD-

.AnxlMtnnt

.

Second Vice Prenldent Ar-
rlveH

-
Over Illiiioln Central.

The first train In over the Fort Dodge &

Omaha railway came Into "Council BluIIs
last evening. It was the special of J. F.
Wallace , assistant second vice president of
the Illinois Central , who is' hero on a tour
of inspection of the new road. The trip
from Denlson , a distance of eighty-five miles ,

was made over the new road and It was said
last night that Mr. Wallace had stated that
on his return to Chicago , which will bo be-

fore

¬

the end of the week , he Intends to ride
the entire distance between hero and Fort
Dodge over the new line.

When seen at the Grand hotel laet even-

ing
¬

Mr. Wallace said that If the weather
would keep good he hoped to have the en-

tire
-

track between this city and Fort Dodge
In good shape within thirty days. If on

the other hand the weather should go
against them It mlglft bo sixty days. There
Is yet six or seven miles ot track to be laid
near Wall lake. The work of ballasting
the road was being pushed as rapidly as
five steam shovels could dig out the gravel
and thirty engines and construction trains
spread It. Forty miles of the road is al-

ready

¬

ballasted and the rest will bo pushed
to completion as fast as possible. The work
ot ballasting is being done from the east
end ot the road.

When asked as to how soon .the company
expected to start on the erection of Its
freight and passenger depots In this city ,

Mr. Wallace said ho was unable to Btato at
this time. Plans , ho said , had been drawn
for several months , but there were certain
matters which had to bo settled before work
on these buildings could bo commenced.
Although Mr. Wallace declined to admit
It , It Is understood that the "matters" re-

ferred
¬

to by him mean the claim that the
Lake Manawa company and East Omaha
Construction company hoe laid to Avenue
A , between Twelfth and Thirteenth streets.
This company , under whoso franchise the
Omaha and Council Bluffs Suburban Street
Railway company Is now working , claims
a right of way along Avenue A and brought
suit against the city to prevent It from
vacating the street In favor ot the Fort
Dodge & Omaha road. It was generally
thought that this controversy hod been set-
tied , but It appearo now that It has not
been , and until n settlement Is reached the
Fort Dodge road will not proceed with the
erection of Its depots.

DRY SUNDAY IN SIOUX CITY

fur Plmt '1'liinIn YCHI-H All ihc SnI-

OUIIH
-

CIiiNi-iI Their Door * ait-
Tlilrxty People ,

SIOUX CITY , Oct. 29. Sioux City was a
dry town today , nt least so far no the
saloons were concerned , for the first time
In years. Last night at midnight the dcora
were closed and a close watch was kept
by the police on all places today. The clos-
ing

¬

movement Is duo to the action of lead-
ing

¬

saloon men , who petitioned the mayor
for n dry Sunday , The thirsty had to fall-
back on drug atoreo or on private supplies.

POLICE , COURT ;} , $ND CRIME

kstnictivo Statist'oj' of Oltlos Compiled by-

tbo DepartmenPof TSabor.

ACTIVITY OF POLICE"IN 140 CITIES
' flH !

Siniiiiinrjof Arre ti CIMINCH niiit Con-
viction

¬

* In ( he-
CourlM Oinnlirt'A1 <UniiiU K-

In the l'W< : '

lU l.i

WASHINGTON , Oct. 28. (Correspondence
of The Be . ) The Department of Labor of-

ho government has Just Issued a bulletin
on the subject of statistics of cities of more
then 30,000 population , In accordance with n
recent act of congress. A portion of this
document Is entitled "Police , Hetall Liquor
Saloons , and Arrests and Convictions , by-

Causw ," and the statistics given here can-
not fall to Interest all who have to deal with
city government or who may be engaged In
moral efforts at reformation. The statis-
tics

¬

nro for- the last fiscal year.
One hundred and forty cltlrs are consid-

ered
¬

, but data from all of them on all points
desired could not bo obtained , especially In-

.ho matter of convictions following arrests ,

[ n thcso cities thera were 28,151 policemen ,

3nn Antonio , Tex. , unit Springfield , 111. , fnll-
ng

-
to report. This number exceeds the

standing army of the nation. Now York
City , of course , loads with 7430. and then
follow In order the greater cities : Chicago ,

3,035 ; Philadelphia , 2,205 ; Boston. 1,131 ; St.-

Uouls
.

, 936 ; Baltimore , 850 ; Buffalo , 665 ; San
Francisco , 557 ; Washington , 545 ; Cincinnati ,

C30 , and Detroit , 510.
The stntlstlcs also show that the Hat of

cities under consideration , omitting Cam-
bridge

¬

, Charleston , S. C. , Chelsea , Kansas
City , Kau. , Maiden , Manchester. Portland ,

Mo. , Salem , Somcirvlllo and Topeka , which
do not license the liquor traffic , has a total
number of 58,903 licensed retail liquor sa-

loons.
¬

. New York City has 11,933 ; Chicago ,

C.263 ; Philadelphia. 1,091 ; St. Louis. 2,032 ;

San Franclscov3,032j Milwaukee , 1,726 ; Now
Orleans , 1,364 ; Newark , N. J. , 1,275 ; Bal-
timore

¬

, 2,221 ; Buffalo , 1,458 ; Cincinnati.
1,718 ; Cleveland , 1,690 ; Jersey City , 1,050 ;

Detroit , 935 ; * Boston , 799 , and Toledo , C7G.

Thus the figures show that there are , ap-

proximately
¬

, two saloons for every police-
man

¬

In the larger cities of our country-

.ArrtRn
.

for DnitilccmtcNU.
The total number of arrests In theao cities

for drunkenness , except In the cities of San
Antonio and McKeesport , Pa. ( not report-
Ing

-
) , was 294728. Now York City leads with

46,170 , and Chicago had 42,212 ; Boston , 26-

157
,-

; San Francisco , 12,390 ; Baltimore , 9,681 ;

Buffalo , 9,619 ; Cleveland , 7,685 ; New Or-

leans
¬

, 5,031 , and Providence 5235.
Davenport , with a population of'40,000 , re-

ported
¬

but 23 arrests for drunkenness.
Philadelphia , with a population of 1,240,206 ,

reported but 943 , or one arfost for each 1,350-

of the population. Thb-ratl8 for Chicago was
ono for each 44 of her1 population. It should
bo stated , however , lnrbehnir of Chicago that
disturbers of the pence""were Included under
"drunkenness. "

'As the convictions' torf drunkenness In
Syracuse exactly equaled the arrests the un-

erring
¬

Judgment of the police force Is shown-
.It

.

Is Indeed remarkable that no error was
made In 1,348 arrests 'Denver , however ,

makes a ''better showing with 1,054 arrests
and 1,080 convictions , n In'Sacramento' , on the
other hand , tho. poljcfmcri were evidently
affected with 'strablamus.-.AS there were but
225 convictions out qf , SiOarrests. . It may-
be , however , that a change of police Justices
would effect a change , in these figures.

. , , For the disturbance of ue peace In these
cities 97,414 arrestscf w.e p .made , Syracuse
again cpnvlctlng every .pfy pf , the 541 victims
of the police forco. 'Th'b arrests In New York
City "were 30,265 , In Clilcago , as stated above
they were Included under the head'ol-
"drunkenness ; " Atlanta had 5,850 arrests ,

Baltimore , 0,245 ; 'Buffalo , 4.7G1 ; New Or-

leans
¬

, 4,927 ; Philadelphia , 8,344 ; Plttsburg ,

6,259 ; St. Louis , 6,399 ; San Francisco , 2,009
and Washington , 5957. The latter city per-
mitted

¬

only 584 to escape conviction , -while
San Francisco convicted but 611 out of the
2,009 arrests.-

AHNIUlltfl

.

1111(1 1IOIIllclll < * H ,

The list of cities , omitting five which did
not report , had a totnl number of 66,589 ar-
rests

¬

for assault and battery. New York
City tad 8,520 , Chicago 6,429 , Baltimore
4,282 , Washington 2,822 anil Boston 2,703
Augusta , Ga. , reports 3 cases ; Newport , Ky.
4 , and Altoona , Now Haven and Williams-
port , Pa. , 7 each. Syracuse , still again
convicted every ono of the 162 arrests there
and Washington allowed only 644 to escape
of the 2,822 arrested. San Francisco ar-
reetcd

-
1,419 cases , but convicted only 447.-

Of
.

homicides there were 954. Fortyfive-
of the 110 cities had no homicides. In this
matter New York City seems to have had
more than her duo proportion , the number
being 331 ono for every week day of the
year and eighteen left over. New Orleans
reported 57 , Baltimore 32. Chicago
40 , Cincinnati 23. Atlanta 19 , Gal-
vcston

-
and Indianapolis 17 each

Kansas City ( Mo. ) , Memphis and Nash
vlllo IS each , Philadelphia 31 , St. Louis 36
San Francisco 48 and Washington 21. Jer-
sey

¬

City convicted the 16 arrests made there
and Newark ( N. J. ) 12 of the 13 arrests
Sun Francisco convicted but 8 of the 41

persons arrested.-

ArrcN
.

< N for VnKrniicy.
The term vagrancy is such an elusive on-

In the administration of justice that any
data collected on the subject does not glv
definite Information. The table under con
slderatlon gives the total number of person
arrested on the charge of vagrancy as 61,811
Canton , O. , Chelsea and San Antonio not re-
porting. . New York City arrested 7.C59
Philadelphia .6118 , San Francisco 3,3-

75IF WORN OUT
Use the WOhlb FAMOUS

Hotly , 11 nil u ''nn'it Xurve Tonle.
Combats MALARIA , GENERAL

DEBILITY anil LA GRIl l> E.
All DrugalstB. Avoid Substitutes ,
Portraits and endowments Kent postpaid ,
MAHIANI & CO. , 2 Vf. inth St. . New York.

i TORS MRE HENRY GEORGE
5 ( O Cents. 6 Cents. *

TWO JUSTLY POPULAR CIGARS , *

I John Q. Woodward & Co. , 22M3 , . I

Vnsblngton 2,250 , Buffalo 3,73 nnd Chicago
nly MS. The proportion of convictions ,

where given , Is much smaller than for other
ffonsca. Syracuse , however , reported the
onrlctlon of every one of the 720 nrrosts-
or vagrancy there nna S n Francisco lib-

rateJ
-

1,014 of the 3,375 persons arrested ,

A total number of S.SS2 persons was ar-

cstcil
-

on the charge of houscbroaktng. Of-

hcso New York City furnished 1,3ft ! , (Mil ¬

age 1730. llcston C34 , St. Louis 4C2 nnd-
an Franlceco 309 ,

The larceny cases figure very prominently
n all the cities , the totnl number being
i4fiSO. Now York City tried 8,713 , Chicago !

,516 , Unltlmoro 2,802 , lloston 2.44D , St-
.oula

.
1,353 nnd Washington 1S06. San

rnnclsco had but 981 arrests and Syracuse
ailed to convict 7 of the 492 cases tried.

The statistics given In this bulletin for
rnaha nro an follows : I

umber of policemen 121
Number of saloons . , 2i3-

rrcsts for drunkenness nnd disturb *

nnce of pence , , , 1 OV-
Jssaull nnd battery ' so-
omlcldea , 4-

ngrancy , S S
louBCrbrcnklng' fo-
nrccny 59-

1OKOUOB P. THOMPSON.-

Dr.

.

. H. H. Haden , Summit , Ala. , says : "I-
lilnk Kodol Dyepcpsln Cure Is n splendid

ncdlclne. I prescribe It , nnd my confidence
n It grows with continued use. " It digests
vlmt you cat and quickly cures dyspepsia
ml Indigestion.

South Dnkotll Lniiiln.
PIERRE , S. D. , Oct. 29. (Special. ) Tim

tate land department yesterday Issued
wetitj'-fivo patents for tracts of land which
iad been sold In different counties of the
astern portion of the state. Numerous
nal payments nro being nindo and the pat-

nts
-

called for by the purchasers.
The state land department has disposed

t two quarter sections of Tnylor lands In
pink county at more than 25 per cent
reater price than the appraisement which

vas placed upon It by the board which set
.a valuation in accepting It as a part of the
ettlcmont with the stnte. It was this valua.
Ion which was declared by the populist
TOES to bo a padded one , and one which

would never lie- reached In putting the land
n the market.

CASTOR ! A
For Infants and Children.-

fiis

.

Kind You Have Always Boughf

Bears the-
Signature of

The Original-
WORCESTERSHIRE

That's it

Beware of Imitations
John Duncan's Sons , Agjnts , New

RUTUS

AND
GET

YOUR
MONEYS

WORTHJO-

HNGWOODWARD&CO. .

WHOLESALE DISTRIBUTERS-
COVNCIL) BLUFFS.IOWA-

M. . WELCH TR ANSFER LINE

Council IIluT( ami Omiilui ,

Rates Reasonable. Satisfaction Guaranteed.
Council Bluffs ofllce , No. h North Main

street. Telephone 123. Omaha ofllco re-
moved

¬

to 311 South Twelfth street. Tele-
phone

¬

120-
3.Connections

.
made with South Omaha ,

Oo I Need
If r n Imvc tnmncli , liver ir kidney trouble , unlTer from pnlnn In-

ynnr tinrk , or rlieitiiinUini , IncK of Ncxuitl vluor , vniillr to become tired
or fitdftticit 7011 need electricity ,

You do not need something to stimulate the nerves ,
but you need something to supply this deficiency of
nerve vitality. You need something to cause the or-
gans

-
tn perform their proper functions ; that Is , you

need force In the ncrvoua system and In the blood ,
something to equalize the circulation of the blood And
restore your vitality.

There Is one thing , which la nature's own remedy.-
IJ

.
that will do this , nnd that la Electricity , when It-
Is properly applied. It will permanently restore your
nerve force and equallrp the circulation , then your
organs will get that vlgr that nature Intended thorn
to , and health U jours.-

Dr.

.

. Bennett's Electric Belt.-

H

.

places a steady , even , mild current In the- sys-
tem

¬

while you sleep The xl ncrvra gradually
absorb the current , the circulation Is equalized
throughout the whnlo system , and you got up Invig-
orated.

¬

. Its effect Is permanent and not temporary re-
lief.

¬

.

The reason Dr. Bennett Is successful In treating cases
of thlo kind l ? that , Instead of the bare metal elce-
trodm

-
, used on nil other belts , which burn nnd blister ,

ho uses n SOFT SPONGE ELECTRODE , hla exclusive
patent , the only belt In the world that has It , which
allows n heavy current of Electricity to enter the sys-

tem
¬

without any unpleasantncnj or burning. It has cured thousands of patlcnti ,
after all other remedies Imvo failed. It Is arranged particularly tn suit each case
and Is a permanent cure for Hreunutlsm , Kldnoy , Liver and Bladder Troubles ,

''Lost Manhood , Constipation , etc. Guaranteed the strongest Belt made-
.Wrlto

.

or call and got literature UPDII tills matter. You will candidly be told
whether Electricity will help you or not. Sold only b-

yDR. . BENNETT ELECTRIC CO.U-

UOMS
.

2O AND 21 DOUGLAS IUO1-

C.16th

.

and Dodge Streets, Omaha , Neb.

kI

kft

!

S

ftft Koofc
*

ftfe

You can put It Into any shoe I Poll and

rest content that you luive really done a
& f& good thing not only for your feetj but

'f your noelcctliook us w-

ell.LookforthG

.

5

Sear that's ' W

* ?
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The Ideal
Overcoat this season iu price comfort , style
everything is the Gayrock. You will cer-

.tainly
.

get your money's worth and be comfort ,

able in mind as well as in body. Come in and
examine our splendid line of overcoats new-
est

¬

, swellest , warmest , neatest is the Gayrock
for 1000.

1

18 and 20 Main St. 17 and 10 Pearl St.

Invest Your Money Safe.B-

uy

.

a first mortgage netting you 5 psr cent interest ,

Buy a farm in Iowa or Nebraska.
Purchase city property in Omaha or Council Blu-

ffs.DA.Y

.

& ! ! Exv3@ , Council Blnffa
have the above investments for sale. Call on or write them

ESTABLISHED 1881. '
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